Conference & Banqueting Packages
at Ibrox Stadium

Conference Day Delegate Packages
Buffet Menus

Day Delegate Packages
If you are booking an all day conference one of our 8 hour inclusive day delegate
packages should provide everything you need for the comfort and enjoyment of
your delegates.

All our packages include:
Room hire
Complimentary Wifi
Flip chart
Conference pads and pens
Hire of LCD projector & screen
Water station
PACKAGE A
£30.00 per delegate (inc Vat)
(based on a minimum of 10 people)

Arrival: Tea, coffee, pastries & fruit platter
50/50
Mid-morning: Tea, coffee, Borders biscuits
Lunch: Chef’s soup of the day and sandwich
selection
Afternoon: Tea, coffee, shortbread

PACKAGE B

PACKAGE C

£33.00 per delegate (inc Vat)
(based on a minimum of 20 people)

£35.00 per delegate (inc Vat)
(based on a minimum of 20 people)

Arrival: Tea, coffee, pastries & fruit platter
50/50

Arrival: Tea, coffee, pastries & fruit platter
50/50

Mid-morning: Tea, coffee, shortbread

Mid-morning: Tea, coffee, shortbread

Lunch: 4 item finger buffet lunch

Lunch: 2 Course fork buffet lunch

Afternoon: Tea, coffee, Shortbread

Afternoon: Tea, coffee, shortbread

If our packages have more or less than your event requirements, we can build a
bespoke package to cover all your needs.

Finger Buffet Lunch Options
Available with Day Delegate Package B.
Additional items - £2.50 each

Please choose 4 items from the finger buffet options below:

Madras chicken & vegetable skewers
Mini match day scotch pies
Mini match day steak & gravy pies
Mini match day macaroni pies
Garlic ciabatta with chicken, cos lettuce and parmesan shavings
Southern fried potato wedges with BBQ sauce
Vine tomato and buffalo mozzarella crostini
Mini salt & chilli chicken fillets
Campbell’s haggis sausage rolls
Spanish chorizo & pork meatballs
Mini prawn cocktail with pink mayo
Indian selection: -samosas, vegetable pakora, onion bhajis with mint yoghurt
dressing (hot)
Forage mushroom arancini balls
Chef’s mini sponge and afternoon treat selection
Fresh fruit platter

Fork Buffet Lunch Options

Available with Day Delegate Package C

2 course fork buffet lunch includes;
Two mains of your choosing from the fork buffet selector below
Chefs Matching Bread selection
olive oil, balsamic vinegar and salted butter
Chef’s selection of desserts
served with vanilla cream and berry Coulis
Followed by tea & coffee

Please choose two menu items from the below fork buffet selector options.

Meat options
Border steak & ale pie with Maris Piper mash and buttered garden peas
Breast of chicken in a forage mushroom cream with steamed fragrant rice
Original Borders beef Mince & tatties with roast root vegetables
Campbells haggis, mashed tatties & buttered neeps with a whisky jus
Chilli beef, sour cream, grated cheddar and paprika rice
Strips of Cajun chicken, red onion, jalapenos and Mexican five bean rice
Oriental sweet chilli stir fry
(pork, chicken or vegetarian)
Thai green chicken curry with coconut rice
Lamb, potato & spinach biryani, bhuna sauce and pilau rice

Vegetarian options
Traditional mac & cheese with vine tomato and smoked cheddar gratin
Rigatoni with buffalo mozzarella, vine tomato cream and crushed basil
Red lentil dhal & chickpea curry with coriander & cumin rice and nan bread
Roast pepper and Cajun spice five bean lasagne
Mediterranean vegetable arrabbiata with penne pasta and parmesan

Salad Options
Argyle Caesar
Lemon & garlic chicken, cos lettuce, croutons, hens egg, olives, cherry tomatoes
and Caesar dressing
Summer salad
Watermelon, feta cheese, baby spinach, rocket, sunflower seeds with house
vinaigrette
Moroccan salad
Moroccan spiced chicken, baby gem, harissa cous cous and chickpeas
Superfood Salad
Quinoa, pomegranate, kale, red onion, carrots and toasted sesame seeds

